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Default loan leglslatlon
wlll not affect Marshall
. By &tsar Shnpao-.

New federal legislation deeiined to
preaaure achoola with high default
ratea in government-sponsored
atudent loan programa will have lttle
effect on
programs at M81'.8hall,
according to Edgar W. Miller, director
of financial aid.
Miller said a bill paued laat spring
involving the National Direct Student
Loan Program "punished" achoola
with default ratee between 12 an:d 26
percent by cutting money allocated to
·the college's NDSL fund.
Marshall's default rate in the NDSL
is 8 percent, Miller said.
·
Miller said draatic changes are also
underway in Health and Human
services lending programs. He said
propoeala would lower the minimum
default rate and alter the definition of a
delinquent loan from 180 days paat due
to 30 days.

l

Bowed In defeat
A apeclal haircut ••• not enough for thla Virginia MHH■ry lnatHute
1wlmmer l■1t weekend at the Marlhall Unlveralty Swimming and
Diving Champlonahlpa 1n Henderaon Center. Hla aqu■d came In lut In
the fflfft won by Marlhall. Photo by Jeff Seager. (Addltlon■I photoa,
1tory on paQN IIX and Mffn.)

"This would seriously reduce the
number of schools participating in the
proarram." he said.
However,this would have virtually
no effect on Marshall, he aaid.
Miller aaid since none of Marshall's
medical atudenta have been out of
school long enough to start· payment
on Joana, the default rate in the Health
Professional Student Loan Program
was zero percent.
The default rate in the Nursing
Student Loan Program waa also low

becaue few loans wen made and little·
money wu involved, he said.
"Dea~ite the fact the leaielation ia
negative, it doean't involve enouarh
money here at Marahall to be
concerned about," he said. "But at
aome of the larger achools it could
present quite a problem."
Although a default is declared after
180 day1 ,moat programs notify the
borrower of the due date at least 160
days before a loan i1 called
uncollectible, according to Ted W.
Maaeey, director of accounting.His
department is in charge of collecting
delinquent loans.
Maaeey Uled an sample case to
illustrate the point."Suppoee a loan taken out by a
student was due Jan. 15," he said. "If
we didn't receive any money by Feb.15,
we would send out a first notice. If atill
no response, a second notice would be
sent."
After the second notification a aerie■
of seven letter■ spaced 10 days apart
would be started, he said.
''Then it would be turned over to a
collection agency if not paid wiithin 15
days of the final letter," he aaid.
Miller aaid he did no~ agree with all
the changes proposeci and made in the
federal loan programs.
"It ill difficult to oversee such a decentralized program," he aaid. "That is
why responsibility was given to the
institutions. Self"l'egulation al~ows
something legitimate and still allows
us to meet the needs ·of our atudenta."

Competition for new students becomes intense
Greater competition by univenritiea to admit
will become increasingly important because
of the decrease in college-age students, according to
information published by the American College
Teating Program.
Dr. Jame■ W. Harless, MU director of admissions,
is.chairman of a committee which meet■ every two
years to make recommendations about recruiting
and retaining students and study former
recommendations which have been implemented.
student■

The next meeting, to plan for 1990, will be this the Career Planning and Development Center and at
spring.
the Admiaaions Office. Student■ can use it to find
information on graduate program■, their career
When the committee met in March 1981, recruiting education requirement■, financial aid and
efforta were divided into two categories - immediate occupational deacriptions."
high achoo} graduates and adult■ returning to
Retention of older students require■ nonfurther their educations.
"Career information to the student should be traditional approaches, such as providing child care
improved," Harless said. "We have the computerized centers, late evening courses, weekend counea and
Guidance Information System, which is available at more continuing education courses, Harlesa said.

Huntington attorney new legal adviser to students
By Amy L. Corron .
If you~re a Marshall student- and
need legal advice, Charle■ Scott is here
to help you.
Scott, who is the new Marshall
University attorney for atudenta, fills
the position left vacant by Andrea
Pfieffer, who resigned last semester to
auume a position in Boat.on.
"I can't represent atudenta in court,
but I'll try to anawer any legal
questions they .. have," Scott •aajd.

"Hopefully theae ·q u•tions will have
some connection with the university."
Scott said he can help atudenta with
c·o nsumer contracts, leases,
landlord/tenant relations, marriage,
divorce and domestic relations laws.
"I would have to refer atudenta who
wanted legal representation .t o another
lawyer," he aaid.
·
Scott, who was graduated from
North Carolina Central Univ.enity
School of Law, came to Huntington
after serving fom yeara in the J_udge

Advocates General (JAG) Corps of the against "any soldier who found
Anny. He aaid his work at Marshall himself on the wrong aide of the law."
will be similar to what he did at Fort
In addition to being the attorney for
Bragg in Fayetteville, N.C., aa part of studenta, Scott ahare1 a private law
the JAG Corps.
practice in Huntington with his wife.
"At Fort Bragg, I was part of the
Scott said be was aurpriaed that the
Army's corporate law structure and Student Legal Aid office waa utilized
legal adviaer to soldiers and by many atudenta.
commanding officen," he said.
"I had four notes waitin1 on my deak
Scott said his . other JAG Corpe when I got here," he aaid. "Hopefully
reponaibilitiea were in the criminal law work at Marshall will not interfere too
section. His work included muchwithmy. privatepractice.Right
administrative duties, contracts, legal now it convenien~y fits into my
auietance and that of p~u~r _ ev~d!1¥ ~o!k 1ehed~e." . . . .
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Technology at
MU expands
By Sharon I. Mitchell
The computer capability at ft{arahall
growing and taking over many tim&
con&uming administrative and
academic tub that previouly had to
be done by hand, Dr. William. S. Deel,
associate prov~t, eaid.
i■

The system is part of the Board of

Percent of Total

Regents' West Virlinia Network for
Educational Telecomputing (WVNET).
It has recently been wired to connect

17.4 ·

all campus buildings except
maintenance. Future terminal
addition■ in other various departments
will be purhcaeed when funds become
available, Deel said.
"There are terminals in place in
computer science, peychology, and
chemistry. Other areas will be added
in the future as money becomes
available," Allen Taylor, auistant
computer center director, said. ''The
proceesing capability of the three
computers at the center are underutilized, but the disc storage capability
is at capacity.
"The state money freeze this year
has held up delivery of a switching
system from WVNET which will
enable us to switch terminals among
the computers in the net for more
efficient use of prooeuing capabilities,"

197

Equipment tops budget request
By Lori Wyant
A request for an increase in funding
for state colleges and universities and
an increaae for state medic~ schools
and medical centera for 1983-84 has
been submitted to the Weat Virginia
State Legislature, by the Board of
Regents.

The colleges and universities
diviaion of the 1983-84 appropriation
requeet financial ■ummary ■howed
many ares.a receiving increases in
etate funding.
Those areu receiving the greatest
increases were equipment, saoo,ooo
increase; WVNET, the state computer
network, $231,000 increase; telephone
and telegraph, $173,000 increase and
transportation services, $144,000
increase.
The BOR's total etate funding
request for 1983-84 is $137,534,000 for
the colleges and universities diviaion.

Thie is a $25,340,000 increase over last
· year's budget.
Dr. Edward Groae, vice chancellor of
the· BOR, said "If you look at the
percentages of increaaea, it looks like a
lot. But looking at the 1981-82 budget,
one can ·eee they (the Legislature) keep
cutting 118 every year. ·we are jU8t
asking them to restore· the funds
pre~oWJly cut."
- The medical schools and medical
center division of the report also
showed several areas receiving state
funding increases. Those receiving
greatest increases were contractual
and profeeeional expenees, $610,000
increase; educational and medical
research, $357-,000 increaee;
miacellaneoue expenses, $269,000
increase and utilities, $216,000
increase.
The BOR's 1983-84 state funding
request for the medical schools and
medical center division totaled

Graduate students _
in a bind,
must pay for theses papers
.fee intended to cover the costs of
binding the student's three theses,"
This is the last year Commencement Stewart said.
The new policy, which was.proposed
fees will cover the costs of binding
graduate student theees, according to by the Commencement and Honorary
Dr. Paul D: Stewart, dean of the Deerees Committee, will save the
Commencement fund an estimated
graduate school. ·
Beginning in the fall semeeter of $25.50 for each of the approximately 39
1983, graduate students will be students who complete theees each
reeponaible for paying for their own year, according to Walter C. Felty,
bindings, which coats approximately chairman of the Commencement and
Honarary Degreee Committee.
$8.50 each, Stewart said. ,
Having students pay for their own
"In the past, the coats of binding the
theses were taken from the bindinge is just one atep being taken in
Commencement fund. All graduate an attempt to keep the commencement
, ■tudent■ paid, a ,10 Commencement , fund& from becomina depleted.

Taylor said. The present terminal
capacity is 150 actual ports. The
•witching center will enable MU to
handle 256 terminals, he said.

"We also want to expand disc storage
capacity from 192 megabytes (mega is
1,000 and each 'c haracter is a byte) to
$44,320,000, an increase of$16,921,000 642 megabytes," Taylor said. ''The
over laat year's budget.
computer center does work for both the
The reaaon for the large increase in administrative and academic sides of
contractual and profeesional expell8e8, Marshall." He &aid some reports euch
Grose said, was a change in procedure as those for the Board of Regents can
at the School of Osteopathic Medicine · be fed directly to Morgantown on
· He said the school previously WVNET, and not stored. Most other
employed doctors ·of osteopathic computer tasks at the center, however,
medicine to instruct classee on a full- require disc storage, Taylor said.
time basis, but the practice was :
''The registrar, for inetance,
conaidered expeneive. "Now the echool
will contract the doctors on a part-time computes gradee on the system basis, which initially will coat more, 11,000 students times five coursee per
but eventually will be leu expensive," &tudent · creates 55,000 records. Each
record contains nine digits for the
Grose said.
etudent's
social security number, the
"There are two way• the school can
employ the doctors. One way is to hire name characters, addreH, claH
the person, making them employees section, course name - all the numbers
and ·paying them a salary. The other that appear on -a student's
way is to contract the doctors for their registration," Deel said. "It takes a
service. This way they come to the huge amount of disc storage space just
school and teach their reepective for this requirement."
_classes, then are free to leave. They are
"The center also does computerized
paid for a service performed after it is
testing," Taylor said.
completed."
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Higher education employees deserve pay raise
Higher education employees in West Virginia
deserve a pay raise, and it is time the state
Legislature and Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV
realize it.
The last pay raise for state college and
university faculty members was a 12.5-percent
increase in 1981. It was the highest pay raise
ever granted them. However, the pay of higher
education faculty and staff members in West
Virginia remains one of the lowest in the
nation.
Last year no pay raise was given, and
Rockefeller has asked that no raise be given for
1983-84 fiscal year. Certainly West Virginia's
economy is hurting, but asking higher
education employees to suffer disproportionally
is not only unfair, but potentially unwise. It
- could create massive problems in the future for
Marshall and other state colleges.
Marshall University has a reputation of

having quality faculty and staff •members. students.alone. Even then, the new funds might
Without .adequate salaries, many may leave not add up to what faculty members deserve.

West Virginia for better paying jobs. And
Several state legislators have been working
obviously it would be difficult to attract quality
faculty and staff employees to fill the vacant diligently to get higher education employees a
pay raise. However, if the raise is going to be
positions.
adequate to retain good employees and help
Several pay raise proposals have been them keep up with inflation and the cost of
introduced in the Legislature, including one for living, it is becoming increasingly apparent
a 3-percent boost, a proposal to establish a that fiscal patchwork won't do the job. It may be
statewide salary schedule for all faculty at state necessary for personal income and property
institutions, and a bill that would generate taxes to be increased, the tax on food to be
revenue for pay raises by increasing tuition at reinstated and some state higher education
state higher education institutions.
institutions to be consolidated.
Any proposal that would grant higher
education employees a pay raise is admirable.
However, even if a pay raise for next year is
granted, it seems improbable that it would be
what faculty members deserve.
' Also, the proposal to increase tuition at state
colleges and universities to generate funds for
faculty pay raises would place the burden on

No one likes the idea of increasing taxes. But
if higher education employees are going to get
the pay raise they deserve, then the entire state•
• governor, legislators and citizens - are going to
have to join in settii:ig sensible priorities.
What deserves a higher priority than
education?

------------Our Readers S p e a k - - - - - - - - - - - LyriCS of Oizy's songs offer proof of s·atanlc nature
To the editor:
In response to Kevin B. Ankeny's defense of Ozzy
Osbourne in the Feb. 15 issue, I have a few words of
rebuttal.
I can't fathom that anyone who has listened to
Osbourne from his days with Black Sabbath to his
booming solo career hasn't noticed the barrage of
anti-Christian sentiment in his music.
I certainly can see it, because I · was a Black
Sabbath fan for years before the truth knocked some
sense into me.
·
During Osbourne's stint with Sabbath, songs like
"Lord of this World" and "Sabbath, Bloody
Sabbath," depicting Satan's omnipotence and the

.

LETTERS POLICY

foreclosure of Heaven, were the norm.
Granted that Ozzy did not compose most ·of the
lyrics, but still.
In one song, "N.I.B." (Nativity in Black) Ozzy
mimicked the role of Satan while bellowing "My
name is Lucifer, please take my hand."
'
Even more bl.-tantly, in "Who are You?" he sings:
"You're just like Big Brother
giving us your trust,
and when you have played enough
you just cast our souls into the dust.
Mr. Ankeny says that the only thing Ozzy sings "is
protest to war warning of the possible rise of the devil
if it doesn't stop." But if the aforementioned aren't
bordering on the satanic, I don't know what is.
It's obvious the storm hasn't calmed since Ozzy's

.
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I am writing this letter concerning Patricia
Proctor's recent editorial "Scream and Shout; don't
throw or boo" in the Feb. 18 edition of The Parthenon.
I am in total agreement with Miss Proctor on the
issue of throwing items onto the court. I think it is
juvenile and stupid. She very clearly pointed out the
dangers of such actions, not only to the team's
momentum, but also to the player's themselves.
However, I think "booing and hissing" is another
matter entirely. It is our right and duty as the home
court . fans to harass the other team before, and
during a game. That is known as the home court
advantage. As fans we are supposed to cheer and
support the Herd, and bedevil and belittle all others.
Sure, I admit that the practice of booing is considered
by some to be rude, but I don't think a basketball
game should be treated as a contest in etiquette.

-

Oh, yes. If you ever need any more evidence, put
Black Sabbath's "Mob Rules" in reverse on your
stereo. Sabbath's lead singer, Ronnie James Dio,
who reputedly wars often with Ozzy, screeches the
following: "Ozzy Osbourne is Christ .. .. "

Thom Houghton
Middlebourne junior

This year the support at basketball games has been
exceptional. Except for games that were played while
the students were away on break, there have been
goo_d crowds to support our team. The enthusaism
that is shown by Herd fans should not be dampened
by repeated attempts to muffle the boo, Instead, I
think people in the stands deserve a round of
applause themselves, for their continued support of a
. fine school and basketball team.
Webster's Third New International Dictionary
describes a boo as: Used to express contempt,
disapproval or to startle or to frighten.
You know, that sounds all right to me .
P .S. The Mountaineers eat quiche.

Kennie Bass
Dunbar sophomore

Professor corrects own mistake In letter
To the editor:

Because of an error on my part, there was a
misstatement in my letter (published Feb. 16, 1983)
regarding course credit for a shortened semester.
696-6763
The first sentence in the final paragraph was
696-2387
incorrect. What I had meant to say was: One way to
696-2380
be fair to both student. is to award an A to the
...,.......__ _ _ _...... ~.atudentwhoeatned9')-,.rcent .o ftbapointapoaible

696-6896

While I agree with you that it 'is not our job as
Christians to judge others, we can discern a penon's
conviction by his "fruits" (Matt. 7:16).

Reade~ .says booing Is fan's right, ~uty
To the editor:

The Parthenon welcomes letters
concerning the Marshall University
community. All letters to the editor must
be signed and include the addreH and
telephone ·number of the author.
'
Letters must be typed and no longer
than 200 words. The Parthenon reserves
the right to edit letters.

breach of relations with Sabbath either. He haa
released an album called "Speak of the Devil" and
has frequently displayed an upside-down cross on
the covers of other albums.

du_ring the shortened term, while giving reduced
credit for the shorter semester.
The mistake was mine. I apologize for not proofing
the letter more carefµlly before I mailed it.

Stuart Thomu
. •. ,' _ ,Aueeiate,Brofeeeor of PaycholoO
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Publlc 1cbool ottlclala -to upgrade cla1u1

Teacher training program may begin at MU
A teacher training program for industrial teachers in these fields, fields where echool systems
employeea may be implemented at Marshall already are having difficulty filling teaching
University and other state colleges and universities poaitione," Childress said.
.
to upgrade Weat Virginia's-public school system.
To meet the future demand, he said the state
Dr. Ronald Childress, chairman of the Board of Department of Education, the BOR and state
officials were investigating other possible teacher
Regent&' Teacher Education Advisory Committee,
eaid if implemented, the training program would training programs.
Childress said each participant in the induetrial
make . it poeeible for West Virginia industrial
employees to become certified teachers in fields in teacher training program must have at least a
which they have practical experience.
bachelor's degree in a subject, Childress said.
The purpoae of the pro8J'am ie to upgrade the . "The worker would then undergo a four• or fivestate's public .school system by increaaina the week inteneive training session in the fundamentals
number of math, ecience and special education of teaching, poaaibly in the summer, at a state college
couraee, Childress eaid.
or university," he said.
"The person then would be placed directly into the
"Thie increase in courses will cause a shortage of

claaaroom, providing both instruction and clinical
experience to the student," Childress said.
However, he said there would be no compromise in
the quality level of education.
"There will be various support systems for the
instructors. They will-be monitored all year long, and
also there will be seminars on teaching for them to
attend throughout the )'.ear," Childress said.
The program idea has been submitted to state
colleges and universities, he said. The BOR now is
waiting for feedback or proposals about the program.
"The BOR is very excited about the program, and
we expect to start getting proposals in the near
future," Childress said.

Sorority councll e~ectlons Merchants to donate prizes
to begin rotation process IQ MU-, Red Cross blood drive
An election procedure to ineure that
offices will rotate fairly among
sororites has been adopted by
Panhellenic Council, according to Sara
M. Crickenberger, president of
Panhellenic Council and Hillsboro
junior.
The sororities will be listed by the
date they were organized on campua,
Crickenberger said. The first sorority
organized will fill the position of
president, and then every year the
offices will be rotated among the
chapters.
As each sorority's tum comes to fill
an office, ita members will elect the ·
representative, she said.
Purpose of the procedure change ieio
allow women to gain experience on the

council and then move to higher
positione and aleo to give sororities
better repreeentation, she eaid.
· The form~r election system was set
up with chaptere divided into two
groups, each having three offices to fill,
she said.
Because a chapter could only be
represented in one office, each sorority
had a position on the council,
Crickenberger said. However, the same
chapter could hold one council office
year after year, because there was no
rotation process. Crickenberger said Chapter
nominations for this year's election
mUBt be turned into Panhellt!"nic by
March 1.

AWARE
u••••••&•-••••••••••••••••111,

Film Festival ···························"Films For Thought"
Tonight 7 pm
in the Coffeehouse
NO NUKES

The sisters of Delta Upsilon Chapt~r of Delta Zeta
Sorority would like to congratulate· its 1_9 83 spring
pledge class!

I.

Brenda Ambro•e
Kathy Eakle
Kathy Keatley
Kathy Maguire
Sw,an Mt;Camey
Le•lie Moninger
Miuy Porter
Mary Beth Tinney
Congratulations to our new initiate11!

Shari McClung
Angie Frazwr
· Cheryl Jenkinson
Kelly James

Prizes will be given to the
residence hall floor and Greek
chapter with the moet membere
donating in this ·week's blood drive,
according to Sara M. Crickenberger,
president of Panhellenic Council
and Hillsboro junior.
The blood drive will be
Wednesday and Thursday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the W. Don Morris
Room of the Memorial Student
Center.
Crickenberger said prizes donated
by area merchants to be given to the
winning residence hall floor and
Greek chapter include pizzas,
restaurant coupons, and cases of
soft drinks.

"The winners will receive three
cases of coke each and pizzas," she
said. "Anyone stopping by will
receive coupons until they run out."
The Red Croes blood drive is being
sponsored by Panhellenic and
f'\lpha Epsilon Delta, the
preprofessional health honorary.
Crickenberger said an estimated
30 sorority women will be working
as volunteere in the blood drive.
Appointments may be made
Monday and Tuesday in the MSC
for anyone wanting to donate at a
specific time, she said.
Crickenberger said, "Making an
appointment will give the donor
priority at the drive."
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Physicists tired,. turn to politics
By Joe

Harri■

If the Society of' Phyaics Student.
promoted it• organization by
deacribing scientific experiment. and
research papers, probably not many
eyebrows would be raised.
However, by going to Chariest.on to
lobby with legislators, petitioning
government leaders with lettera and
meeting to discuss poasible legal action
against the Board of Regent., the
group has proven it.elf one of the most
politically active at Marahall
University this semeeter.
Granted, all of these actiona would
be businees as uaual for members of
student government or political
science majors, but why phyics
majora?
. "We became upaet about the use of
the Higher Education Resource Fees to
pay utilitiee," Bettie C. Grisafi, St.
Alban• graduate student and member
of SPS, said.
"When the two-week furloughs of
faculty members were announced, we
decided
we'd had
'
. enough," she sa\d.
.

''With the precedent of no pay raises
here at Marahall; we were. concerned
we would lose q ilality faculty
membera."
Although Grisafi hasn't been
politically active in the past, SPS
member Barbara Bolton, Huntington
graduate student, h:as been.
"I've always been politically
oriented l)y lobbying with membera of
the Legislature and writing letten to
them when I thought som~thing
needed to be done," Bolton said.
She said she conaidered political
involvement part of being a good
citizen.
.
'
Both Grisafi and Bolton said they
have received encouragement fi'.o~
faculty members in the science
department.
Dr. Weeley L. Shanholtzer, professor
of physics and SPS adviaor, aaid, "All
the faculty in the science department
have supported them from the
beginning." ·
·
· Shanholtzer said he had sat in on
meetings of the students and ·
encouraged them in their political

actiona.
He said Griaafi and Bolton weren't
officers in SPS but the club's officers
had supported their actions.
"I believe that a lack of quality
. science equipment and the difference
in funding in other states, especially in
the graduate student programs, helped
motivate the student.," Shanholtzer
said.
He said graduate student. at MU are
paid $2,000 a year but other
univeraities pay up to $11,000 a year
plus tuition.
Dr. Ralph R. Oberly, chairman of the
department · of physics, said he
encouraged the student. to write lettera
to their legislaton. He said he thought
the students saw the need for funding
in their department.
· Dr. E.S. Hanrahan, dean of the
college of science, said he was pleased
with the student. efforts. ·
"I think all students should be
involved in politics," he said. "It's a
good part of their education." he said.
Hanrahan said he thought_both MU
and the ·student. would benefit from
their actiona.

By Kim McAbee

which helpe prepare journalists for the
real world, Tolley aaid. There are more
than 35,000 active members
nationally, including students,
beginning reporters, editors,
publishers and broadcasting
executives.
Tolley also said he expect. 30-40 SDX.
membera here at Marshall to attend a
regional convention in Clevelan~ April
22-23. ·
Any sophomore who is a
magazine, news editorial, broadcast or
journalism education major is eligible
to join SDX, Tolley said.
The purpose of SDX is to become
involved in ·the studies of journalism
and the standards and ethics
concerning the fight for freedom of
information, Tolley said.

I
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I
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Professional
J-student cl'ub
sets initiation

Initiationa for new membera of the
Society of Profeuional Journalist.,
Sigma Delta Chi, will be at 9 p.m. on
March 1 in Smith Hall room 330,
according to Brian G. Tolley, Pinch
junior and club president.
Tolley said he has· hopes for several
new membera in SDX this seme,Jter.
· "We usually have a small initiation
cla88 in the spring, but we hope with
·t he activities we're planning this
semester · we will have a larger
turnout," he said.
There is an initiation fee of $27.50,
Tolley said. Following the initiation
ceremonies a pizza party is planned.
SD..X is a profeHional organization

Huntington•• newNt and n·lcett nlghtapol

2127 3rd Aw.

Classified
LID TO WORK Wffll' YOUR HAHDS?lf you'.,. inter•ted in carpentry, el«::tric:ity, painting, etc., M .U. TbeatrenHd, you.
No e1tperienc• needed. Coll 696-2306 or.
,top by M .U. Tbeatre: Old Main A uditorium, BS or B23 Old Main.

ABORTION-Fin Ht medical coieavaiJobJe. Call 7 a.m. -10 p.m. Toll free 1-800438-3550

FOR RENT-One bedroom luraished.
Close to campu•. 522-3187.

THINJt YOU'BE PREGNANT-Free te•t•
at BIRTHRIGHT confidential ol•o practical, and emotioaal •upporl. Hour• 10
a.m.-1 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm
302. 523-1212.

LARGE BEDROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT-926 1/21 9th Street, in front
of tenni• court• $270 month/ I month
deposit. 525-3048.

Af'ARTMENT-Wa/lcing distance
Mar•ha/J 4 rooms. Garbage paid. $100.
525-9781 .

FOR RENT- I BR Apt. All electric. A.C.

FURNISHED APT-Utilities paid. 1 BR, ·
Clean. J 52 J 112 7th Ave, 225. 00. 5296211 .

carpet, and balcony.

529-6381. Attc 5:00 822-0727. , 61.1
20th Street.

FRIDAY

Warm up for the Big Dance Contest
Enjoy our unmatched Atmo1ph•r• and unbelievable
dl,countl.
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Swim meet •..
·a record breaker
New IChool records were HI and 14 MU awlmmera quallflecl for the Eatem
lntercolleglate Champlonahlpa during the Marwhall Unlverwlty Swimming
and Diving Champlonahlpa In Henderson Center lat weekend. Left:
Arching lnio a three-meter half twlat la Dave Nlbllck, Winter Haven, Fla.
Junior. ·Bottom left Yaaon Mataranga, Br■zH freahman, and Mike
Denaomore, Xenia, Ohio freahman, atretch out before entering the water.
Bottom: Aa Barry Owen (third awlmmer from left) takH • aJlght lead off the
atarterw block, he It on hi• way to Nttlng • new Marwhall,record In the 1850yard freNtyle event Below: Owen, one of aeveral Southem Conference
competftora who ailed eome hair for the ch.,nplonahlpa, leta Liu M•••le,
Huntington freahman, check out hi• thine. See related atory on page 7.

_ __;,___________________ Photos by Jeff Seager
_j
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MU swimmers win
meet; 12 qualify
for Syracuse, N.Y.
If

By Wei-1hins Yans
Twelve Marahall swimmers
qualified to 10 to the Eaatern
Intercolle1iate Championahipa at
Syracuse, N.Y. March 3-6 during laat
weekend's Marshall Univeraity
Invitational Swimming and Diving
Championahipa according to Marshall
awim coach Robert C. Saunders.

Sports '83
Herd beats VM I 110-91; Intramural
Jones -pours In 23 points meets to be
By Lealde Pinaon

Charlee Jonee led five Marshall
players into double ~ aa the
Marshall won the MU Invitational Thundering Herd shot down the VMI
Championahipe laat weekend with 5« Keydets, 110-91 Monday.
The Herd hit its first 10 ahotl in the
pointl, followed by Furman University
with 466, Jamee Madiaon University conteat, four by Jonee, on itl way to a
358, The Citadel 219, and Virginia 21-11 lead. The Keydets ·battled back
though, ecoring 13 straight to take a 32Military Institute 180.
T_he Marshall Invitational replaced · 29 lead midway through the first half.
Sam Winley, who finished with 12
the Southern Conference d,ampnnabip
meet although it did not receive official points, ended the drought with a abort
sanction from the Southern jumper and Sam Henry bit a threepo_int goal to give MU the lead for good.
Conference commission.
Billy Noe, Huntington freshman,
David Wade had 10 ofhia 13 pointl in
wu elected the outstanding swimmer the first half, bitting six straight free
of the championship. Noe won three
events and also set the Marshall and throws.
.T he Herd outscored VMI 30-10
pool records in the 200-year individual
the laat 11 minutes of the half.
medley with a time of 1:64.75, the 100- during
During that stretch the Keydets hit
yard butterfly with a time of50.59, and
the 200yard butterfly with a time of only one field goal.
1:53.02.
VMI cut the lead to 47-40 late in the
Dave Filipponi, sophomore from first half, but three points by Barry
England, also won three events for Kincaid, who finished with 16, anq a
Marshall. He set the new pool record in
the 100-yard backstroke with a time of
53.33 and in the 200-yard backstroke
with 1:56.89. Filipponi.also took first
place in the 50-yard freestyle.
In the 400-yard individual medley,
sophomore Nick Burrows of England
bested the Southern Conference record
and set the new Marshall and pool
record with a time of 4:08.62.
Barry Owen, freshman from
England, set two Marshall records in
the 500-yard freestyle with a time of
4:36.62 and in the 1000-yard freestyle
with a time of9:41.72. Owen also eet the
Marshall and pool record in the 1650yard freestyle with a time of 16:04.74.
Captain Tom Griffith, Sarasota, Fla.
senior, placed second in the 50 and 100yard freestyle, and fourth in the 200yard freestyle.
C&eaptain Glenn Hartway, Miami,
Fla. senior, placed second in the 1660yard freestyle and third in the 200-yard
freestyle.
Bruce Kowalski of Huntington
placed second in the 200-yard freestyle
and butterfly eventl, and fourth in the
500-yard freestyle.
Diver Dave Niblick, Winter Haven,
Fla. junior, placed second in the three meter dive and third in the one-meter
dive.
(Geffen)

pair of free throw• by LaVerne Evana,
who tallied 12, put the Herd up 52-40.
Wade hit a pair of free throws in the
final minute of the half juat before
Kincaid added a three-pointer to make
theacore 59-42 at intermiaeion. .
~on8!' acored 13 ofhiaaeason-high23
pomts m the second half, and aaid VMI
defenaee gave him the shots.
"They were playing a box-and-one ,
!defense) on Barry Kincaid," he said.
'That gave me.the 12-to-13-foot shot."
Coach Bob Zuffelato said thia was a
big victory for hia team, which had loet
three of its last four.
"We were able to give the starters a
rest, which is important since we have
two more games this week," he said
alluding to Thursday's game with Th~
Citadel and Friday's make-up game
with Appalachian State.
The win- was MU's sixth straight
over the Keydets and upped the Herd's
overall record to 16-7, with a 9-3
conference mark.

rescheduled
Today's intramural indoor
track and field meet and the
·women'• awim meet that waa
acbeduled for . Tbunday have
been po8tponed until next week,
according to Thomaa A Lovina,
director of intramurala.
A specific date for the track and
field meet baa not been set.
However, Lovins said it should
begin sometime next week.
The women's awim meet hu
been reecheduled for March 2 and
the men's meet will begin u
scheduled Wednesday, he said.
All meets will begin at 7 p.m.
Lovins said this ia the first
indoor track and field meet to be
included in the ·intramural
program.
He said about about 20 teams
have registered to participate in
both the track and field meets.

(A & M)

1~1:,m

Music that
SHATTERS

Special Beat Service.

Preconceptions ...
now at
National Record Marti

Sportsllne
Today: Women's basketball -Her...d vs. Eaatem Kentucky,
7:30 p.m., Richmond, Ky.
Tbunday: Men's basketball Marshall vs. The Citadel, 7:30
p.m., Henderson Center.
Friday: 'Men's baaketball Marshall va. Appalachian State,
7:30 p.m., Henderson Center
Indoor track, - Herd at Southern
Conference Championship,
Lexington, Va.
Saturday: Women's basketball
- Her...d va. UT-Chattanooga,
7:30 p.m., Henderson Center.
Indoor track - Herd at Southern
Conference Championship,
Lexington, Va.

THOMPSON TWINS
SIDEKICKS

N17

rlcoca•••~

beatitude

Good thru 3/6/83

CASSETTE

(CBS _ _ .. .

'CULTURE CLUB
KISSING TO BE CUVER
Including:

.Do You lll■allJ • - To Hurt II■
Timt (Clock Of Tt,e Hlla,t)Jr.. TUffltlillt • Y•

rm Afraid Of U. IRiim.a)ILovit Twiet

. .,\•_
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EMERGENCY AID

Calendar

CPR course ·wise move -- Prelaz
By Carla Hall
Could you react effectively in a
phylical emeqency? If not, then a
cardiopulmonary reeuacitation couae
may be a wiN atep to take, accordinato
Edward ~ . uliat:ant profeuor of
- health, phyeical education and
recrMtion.
·

He said he receivee many letten
from former etudent1 telling of
incidents where they have ■aved
80Dleone'• life.
~ t e who ·compl~ the CPR
couree receive a certificate of
achievement from the Red Crou and
Amwican Heart Foundation, he ■aid.
Prelu eaid a CPR 11'8(luate coune ia
alao offered. All C0111'N8 are alway•

Prelaz eaid . he etre- ■ e• the beins updated, he ■aid.
.importance of eafety • ~ - and
Prelu eaid mme etudentl become
teach• atudente to be pnpand for an - friahtenecl
at theidint attempt at CPR
emerpncy atall tpnee.
but that the clue provee very helpful
'Prelu aid that CPR ia a etandard when trying to eave a life.
He laid remaining calm ie the key
fint aid ~une ,rith emphuia on
artificial rapiration. idea.
The ■tudente will be able to perform.·
,No mechanical aida are uaed during
the coune, he aaid. All practice ia done CPR techniques eucceufully if they
keep updated,according to Prelu.
with mannequina.

-YM·CA ·
and

525-2038

II

·I
I

C. D. Laurer YMCA only
1057 6th Ave.

I
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I
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$20.00 Membership

I
·

Explr• 2-21-13

I

·

'

Manhall Univenlty J]nited.
Nadou Team will conduct a
general meeting to plan upcoming
at 1 p.m. today in MSC 2w37.
Everyone is. invited to attend. For
more information call Barry Reed.

event■

.

.~

-

~~ ,

$20.-00

-------------------------------

If

ROTC and AED, pre-health
profeeeiona honorary, are
conducting a meeting concerning
Army echolarehipe .for ecience
majon at 4 p.m. today in MSC 2w22.
For more information call Cobly
Wang, AED preeident, at 522-3438.

~

For th is semester
1
I
I

coune for potential respite care
providm will be held Feb. 22 and 23,
at "The Child Care Study Center"
on the Marshall University
Campu. Theee ....iona will be held
from 5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. on two
coneecutive nighte. If you are
intereeted in receiving training to be
a respite care provider or if you have
a handicapped family member and
are interested in temporary care for
your child or adult, call the

Aaeociation for Retarded Citizena
office 525-3013.

//4

M·A RSHALL Students
Membership only

Family Ritch, a project of the
Auociation for Retarded Citizena in
Cabell County, is now providing
l'NJlite care aen-icea fer handiQq,ped
children and adulte. A free training

~

M.U.

I
I
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"EED -EXTRA CASH?:, A

Hyland Plasma Donor CenterNeeds You!

Ah

Monthly Ra,fle _
Donors can win concert tickets. radios. groceries, movie passes, sports equipment and other
prizes. Be a donor and see wh_at vou -;an win•!

Cash Paid at Time of Donation
Up to $90 A Month
$5 cash bonus paid
regular d~nors

lo

each 6th donation

·

Yo11 ar e great ly tiee c.1ed 8s • bt o oOplasmacton or: Blo o i;J pl asm a 4san 1~d1 spen sa t> le ingredlen1 •~ t he nianutact ureof vital t her apeu t ic dru gs and the ~yl a1 ·1 ,
Plasma Donor Cen ter will pay cesh for y Ol,lr donation.
_ Donating ,s safe c1 nd s,mple~.. orfly l he
pl asm a 1s removeo rrom y ou bl ood Do
a goc1 deed and help y oursell at t he
sa me ttfl'lft Yo ur plasme 1s used lo hetp
peooie. 11ke you Spec1a; group pt an5

ill

--

l1,a,e,n1t 1es s ororities c l uD~ eic , a re

a.;.-

a ~11 r1 1e for fund ra ,s, ng A p po, n t me n t!:o are ava1l8bte !O 1,t -,our Ctass'

'

~ ·

scneoule We are open Mon OB) wed1

I

.
_

__,

Happiness in eing
a plasma do~ror

•

nesday ano Fri day tro m 7 00 a.m -2 30
p m a.nd Tuesday and Thu rsda y from
7 30 a m - 4 30 p m C ALL F\JA AN
APf'OI NTMENT TODAY 697-2800

m

·HYLAND

Pl.ASMA DONOR CENTERS
'
631 4th Ave.

in a BSN, NLN accredited
program, the Air Force has an
opportunity just for you.
_The Nurse Internship Program provides five months training designed
to foster the concept of independent practice in the clin ical setting.
Nurses selected to participate in
this program receive a direct com•
mission as a Second Lieutenant in
the Air Force Nurse Corps. Salary is
commensurate with rank and com. parable to many civilian positions..
Air Force nursing can mean a new
life for you.

Contact

Sergeant Doug Howard
.Call 529-5396

-----~
3503 USAFRG ~l:4 30 - 9
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